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tlaitsi States Portal& Seat Liao,

A/7 tot Transportation of Forigla aidEntire' t

Posootwitrs, to aid from
MT&BURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL•

PHU, NEW YORK. AND BOSTON.

BOATS leave daily, and goods are carried through
la a days, aritkeet say trensAipsesieg betweei,

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
Rates of Freight Passage always as low a:.

elsarged by other Lines that reoliip Arco /lass on
the earn. tome.

CHARLES A. 9PANULTY,
Canal Ra4in, Pitt,Lburt.h.

ROSE, dERRILL & DODGE.
71 Smith's Whnrf, Baltimore.

A. L. GERHART & CO.
111stkat st., Philadelphia.

Pittsbergh..Aug 19, 1345..

Mia.lB.l.saVal
Dingliam'st Transportation Line,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH %ND THE EAST
ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS,
BlNo (AM. JAcon nocx,

BIROHAI4, W. A. Sritarrnzt
Coutigeted on Sabbath-keepingprinciples.

THE Proprietors of the old established Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and
chandise on the orarninr of nnviratitm.

The lung experience of the Pi oprietors in the car.

ryiag baldness, with their watchful attention to the in.
threats of customers, induces them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to "Ilingliam'a Line"
will be continued and increased.

Deeming the tassaal self-glorifying At ,.he of advert's.
log toe absurd for imitation, end believing that a ith
former customers we reed no sclicommentintion, we
woeld merely invite such at base not heretofore
patronised our Line, to rive us •xrial.

Our rates offreight shall at all times be as low as
the lowest that ere charged by other responsible Lines.

Produce and Merchandise a ill be received and for-
warded without •ny eharre for advertising. Stornee
ar Coratniatioa. Bills of lading promptly lorwarded,
and erati direction carefully attended to.

Apply to, or address, %VIA. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin. cor Liberty and lVa‘ne Pittsb'g.

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STR AT ros,
No. 27G Market turret,Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, West .inert. New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINT•

nig= 1845.11E0M
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Degrees' Pillsburrk and all the Eastern Cities
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING
old and long established Linn lin,lug nrnr-

ly doubled their capar.ity and facilities for rnr-
Tying goods', are now preparing to receive pro lure
and merchandise to any amount for shipment East e,

West.
The beau ofthis Line being all four section Porto

hie Boats, are transferred from Coins' to Rs itroad , thus
saving all transhipment or separation of goods; as the
goods ere neverremoved till their arrival at Philadel
this or Pittsburgh.

This Lioe being the Pioneer in this modeofcanling.
after • suoeetsful operation of eight years. are enabled
with confidence to refer to ell merchants who have
heretofore patronized them. Western Merchants are
respectfully requested to give this Line a trial, as est=ors will be used to render satisfaction. Mer

re and Produce always carried at as lew price,
ea as fair terms. sad in as short time, ashy any other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel
phia willies sold on liberal terms.

Geode consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
ilkutrges paid,

JOHN MerADEN . Co., Peso weer,
Canal Basin, Pin.lungh.

JAS. M.DAVIT, & Co.„ 219 and 251,
tor. Si. Muisetet.. Philadelphia.

FARE EDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
' Ihro4Meat Taal ■ailOr

PHOLADELPH OA,
Or swum:sin TROT MILT CoALCIM,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Plttsbutiti Daily at I o'clock P M,

MOM* TBllOl/011 IX 48
Ascending the hills with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

Frog Cksaibcrsburg by Rail Roadie PAiladtlphia.
Pa splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
sonnecting with Mail Can for NewNoilt ; also nt

Cbiambersburg with Mail Linea direct fur Baltimore
and Washington City.
lerOnly Office for the nbove Line, neat door to the

Exenge Hotel, St ClairStreet.
:lane 12-d3in W. It. MOOR EA D. A'gt.

Caucer# Scrofula, &c

AMPLE mtparience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine has ever been so ffectonl in

re moving tee above diseases, its JAYNE'S A LT Eit •

rarfvE, or Life Preservative. Ti has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
moat stubborn diseases of the Skin, Snelling. Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulatinn and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies the blond
acid other fluids of the body, removes obrtruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
stated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medico. It is pettedly safe and
extremely pleasant, and Ins nothing of the Cliagufiting,
nausea accompanying the idea of swallow ing tnedi-
eine.

Prepared and sold at No eo South Thitd Stret-t,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

Few sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency. Oflire, Third
street. a few doors east of the Post Office. adjoining
the old banking house of thus .13tink of Pittsburgh.'

p 'All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sole at

the above place. .IY 26
rrespectas of the NewLibrary ofLaw and

quitly,
TIIIDER the direction or FRANCIS J. TROL'IIAT
ILI EMI, of Philadelphia, Hon ELLIS LIM!,

Laaeaster, and WLLsos NVCAsni..r.ss, Esq. of Pitt,.

begb.
This work contains the best productions of English

law authors, without regard to priority of claim CM

the part of any American poblither. Such books ure
stow ontoriously toodear. The reason in, iblit an four
as they appear they become monopolies in the hands
or bookselle:s io the Atlantic cities. Under the plea
of right acquired by the addition of notes of Amer-l-
air! denisions, the latter ellim an undivided title to
those works, and set a burthonsome price on them.—
Tbe publishers of the work now offered to the profee•
akin througout the Union, will not respect such LIIICA.
WS will re-print the standard British law hooks as

kit AA they eminate from the London market. Should
new editions of the works of such writers as Stet kie,
the Chitrys, Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shall
also be iDCluticit, andDigests of Equity and Law de.
cisions—works which have been studiously kept our of
the Law Library published at Philadelphia—shall
/Pk" • pleetin the proposed new one, together with
everynew valuable English treaties on Chancery or

Corneae Lew.
OPdiewow!" with* issued monthly in numbers

et No page., print -ad oa fine white paper and good
new Tong primer type, at seven dollars per annum,

manta half yearly. NAACO. WICINLET ,
J. M. O. LESCURE.

Manataronon. Pe., nly 1.18,454—jab' 22.4.
Tor Rost.

ALOT of ground, about 30 feet frost by 90 &op,
cm the corner of Front street and Cbaanorry

Lane, is offered for a term of years. at a reasonable
rent. Also &ono Rutty. oil the Fourth *yet

Rods trijoitigit David Einor's ipporriop.
NM /AN* Wf

ions It•ni am de bead of Smooth woo.

- .% ' 4
4 1.1 V.. 4

-TM advantap and riga of Sugar Coatior Pills
belong erelasitiery to Dr. ...Smith, as will be aeon by
thefollowing: •

T'AraliT Orree
Raostived this 17th day of June, 1844, from Dr. 0.

Benjamin Smith, the fem of $3O, paid on his applica-
tion for a Patent for a "Pill coaled with Sugar."

FL L. ELLSWORTH, Commissioner of Patents•
Tke folioriNg t'ertificate is . frost the first Drug-

gists and others in Nrr York, glum in 1844,
making it more titan two years ago.
We, the undw.igned. :laser •aw or lieutd of "Su-

gar Coated Pills," until Or. G. Benismin Smith
manufactured and exhibited them to us •bout it year

Rurllon 4. Co. 110 liroad.ity.
end 10 Astor llott..e

Israd Randolph, M. D.. 86 Libeity street
Horace Everett, 96 Hodson street.
Jahn Caere... 97 Hodson street.
D. Sand,, 79 Fulton street.

Unless a Pill is a good medicine, "%hat i. the Sugar
good for? Some 10 or 15 ignorant ndventnrers have
an idea, from ih •great surccess of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's Pills, that if they only put nrooting ofsup,
un any thine it will sell ns ro:iidly an thew crlwbra•
led do. Some of than fled their mistake and
even off,r their trash at 61 per hos.

To avoid all imposition, let the public examine
every box, and if 0. Beni. Smith is written with a pen
on the bollom, the Pills are go,nl.

Office, 179 Greenviirli Itlrret.

A VOICE FROM SENECA liseLLS, N. Y
The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable rills.

AVGViT `2nd, 113.15
Your Pill, are a superior article, as I ran well as•

sure 3ou from rat lose experience. When I am at.

tacked smith my old complaint: the pleurisy,
preceded Ity the ['Woos f•ser, I always find them a

sovereign remedy a stun ryes-run.... Your rills
should be kept in esery f+milt•, and if seasennbly taken
they' odr prevent much sickness and some much ex-

pense. -fluty yours,
B. ALVOILB

To G. Bendmin Smith. M. D., New York.
For exile iu Pththurgth, by B. A. lAnesiork, co

ner Wood and Sixth ftreets, and L. Wilcox, Jr
in le DiAmond gept 17-3lu w

%VAR wim MEXICO miccLA nem
MONONG A HELA

CLOTHING STORE
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIF:TORS,

The untlersigne I takes this method of announcing
to their rust r111•111 and the public genernlty, that they
have just received from the East, nig' iffOr fur sale at

die elan, oand it large arid well selevit.•.l assortment

of Cloth., Catisimetes, Vesting. and materials ofeve-
ry deseridtion, having been purchased for rash on the
most advent ngeous terms, they are enabled in offer as

ctn:se as can be sold in the %Vestern Country.
Their assor tment of
READY MADE CLOTIIING,

is large, and has been manufactnreti from the brat
materials, and by excellent am kmen.

They have constantly on hand and will manufacture
to order all on icles ref Clothing. which they will oar-
rant to be mule in the beat manner anti most fashion-
able style.

They invite the public to call end examine their
stork of good., as they are confident they can sell
OthoD •tttet.ea at prices a hick cannot fail to please.
Resirmier liar place. NO. 2. WOOD STREET,
SECOND DOOR FROM 11l E CORNER OF
WATER. sem 9•tf

v.3. TIIRBETT,
VW ATV!! AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BkTwzi 41A1(ICAT AND V'IIIK iTIALETS

(EnirdZACC on ?VIA st,eet.).

WHERE be will attend no all business in
bis line: Such at cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches and Jewelry. letter coning
and combing Silver...rare, ttc. Turntandothereloels
madeand repaired. His friends and all these desiring
his sereieea, will please rive him n call. an24 6m

ruostmer us
O► 7O►.

CONGREESIONAL UNION AND APPENDIX

T"'under+ignetl respectfully inlarm the public,
that, with the approaching 01,41100 of Congress,

they will begin the publication of the "Congressional
Union Ind ''Appendis." The first will contain a fall
and Decorate history of the daily proceeding. of both
branches of the national legislature It will be corn-
pil. d with such care. that every citizen who is inter-
ested in the public affairs will find it a complete synop-
sis of their proceedings, ond a ready book of
upon all questions which come before them.

The second (she “Appendix") will contain every
speech • Lich is Jelisered in the House Represents-
tin.s and Senate during the session, reported at length
by a full nod stile corp. of congressional reporters.
rind revised holore publication by the author', when it

is requested. These works will Ise s:rirtly impartial
told are intended to be 114 interestingund useful to the
man of bowies*, and to the politician of One patty,
RS of the other.

We I c a deep 5,-11,.e of gratitude ler the promo
manlier in ‘thich our political friends in every section
of the room ry have already come foriaard to sustain
die -Union."

1inv. we not hope that our friends thionhnut the
United States, will continue to assist mit- labors, and
prevail upon their ft iends to title some one edition of
the"UnMn."

Ai dila will be the long rie.iiitin of Congre•s,
rind will probably last eight monilis, we bare conclu-
ded to publish the C,oNGUESSIOIN AL UM lON, and AP-
,. I.? DIX on the fullow ing

For the Congre•sionnl Union, $1 50 per copy.
Fot the Arprtitlix, $1 50 per ropy.
Clul, will he fornithed with Ten rnpie. or either

the above 'narks for $l2. Twenty five copien for $25.
EXTRA WEEKLY AND SEMI-IA EEKLY

UNION.
the accommodation of those whodesire a

pap, tainted at dio seat of government during the
session of Congress only, we will furni4h them the
EXTYLA UNION DS follow,
Semi Wealy I copy

6 ,npie.
12 c"pies

IVerkty 1 ropy
12 copies

66

02 50
13 00
24 00

1 00
10 00

20 0025 copi ,4 •

THE UNION
Will he furnished hereafter to. ) eat ly subsea ihers.

Daily per year, fur one copy • - - $lO.lO
' flee copies - -4000
" one copy • - - 500
" fire copies - •20 00
" ten copies - 35 00

one copy - - • 200
five copies • - • C 00

Semi Weekly,

41 " tencopies - .15 00
EV No attention will be paid to any o•der arm—-

less that money accompanies tt.

07 Those dealt Mg complete copies of the Conger.
tionsl Union and Appendix, will please send ua their
name. preriunsth the 14 day of December next.

Pr We will willingly pay the postage mall let•
ters sent to us cr.nthining foe dollars and upwards.
Other letters directed In us, with the postage unpaid,
will notbe taken out of the office.

117"Newspapers throuohout the country, whn will
publish the abase prospectus until the meeting nf Con-
gress, will receive, in return, the Congressional Union
during the session

RITCHIE & HEISS,
W•SH INGTOR, August 1, 1845...---mp 19

Ba3seval by Piro.

TB GRAHAM,Bont maker, formerly of Smith
field at. has removed to Fourth at,nestdoor to

MrKnox's Coolanticmary, where he will be happy to
receive the cull,' of his friends, and especially those
whnare Indebted to the e.tablishment. an 15.

Notice.

PERSONS having claims against me, will please
send them, tiering my absence, to my attorney,

Ernest Heidelberg Epl., who is authorised toadjust
them according to,ell instructions.

0. HOFFMAN.

:14 .1tre,Vii",,Z.tit.r:::*-N,

-cy

It MOVED
TO 1,:o. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent NotAirCooking Stoves.

1r HE.subscriberhaving entered into the stovebusi-
XaeonXin Pittsburgh, respectfully i riforms the pub

lie that he intendscarrying it on in its various bra nches
at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where ho will be prepared to supply
plireinesers with any articles in his line. in addition
toother Steven which lie will hare on hand, he has
obtained the richt to mantiflicture and sell Hat hnwtry's
l'atent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This store is pro-
nounced enpetior to any tither now in use in the United
States; it is more durable in its construction. and bet-
ter adapted tothe use of bilking, roust ing anti conking,
as it in bested very regularly by confining the air in
die move; WA it is it great saving of fuel as well as

irthor. 1 will keep nn hand it sufficient number to sup-
ph al I demands ifpossible: 1 have five different sizes,
anti will .ell them on reasonable terms, according to

sizes. 1 hove now in use upwards of fifty itt end about

this rite; all put in use within sin months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have
been imposed upon by t he int mduel ion anew and biah-
ly recommended Stoves which were btoils cons,rticted,
end h-tvit g .0011 fliletl and become tireless. 1 will crest
to persons a lilting to procure the Hot Ait Stour, 1110
privilege of acing it it sufficient letv It oftittle to prm e
its superior crudity herons I ask them to purchase.
Perums notifying me front n distance by letter. can

have stoves pot tip at any time, n. I hove ~sr.oos to

carry them 01.011 therefore invite Farmers nod all por-
-4011, U [Mlle nail trige for themselves:unto to try them
and prove that it is to your advantage to have one.
Allorders will be promptly attended no by the subscri.
her. 1t0131...1iT DONAVAN.

R ECONIM EN DATION S.
Manrima Howsr,Srpl, 19, 1:144

Mr. fl. Dim AY AN—Sir: I have in ose .1111• lif 1111111
swwv's lint Air (lookingStoves. t•hirh I gm from von
last Sprint. It niford. me much plencire to mrom.
mend it riir its excellence. Sit tar NA my kNom.I.NI ,,
extend., I have on hesit mien in ..yjrig it 1,, the
stove now in use. I need not partictilathe it. merit.,
but would advise all disposed to po,tesit nn article of
the kind. to adopt the best met hint of sot i•fl int them
selves, that is, to tr) it; and I nimbi not they will he
satisfied. 1). R. MILLER.

Temperemr, Howse. j
Som. 19. 1844.

Mr. R. Do"; A•ON—Sir.l have had in u•r• for fit r•

month., one of Ilathawny% Hot Air Cookinc
and I have no hoititution enving it the be•' ,love

now in n•e. The various kinds rificookbut it iA

laird to do nt the amine time. and the .mall otinntitv
offuel required. make. it an object worthy the ,t ten

lion ofnil whoilesire n good strive.
THOMAS V.\ lINER.

r.V. pmbrn,eti,j4 asppOrtnt'ily to I.•cornmend the
Ilot Air Cooking Stoves; I have need the one yin) put
op for me constnntly nll slimmer, nod 1 mod ..o) it i.
• grand nrtirle. I bent ve it it omperior to any other
stove now in 1144' in this city. The OVOn bilkenl well,
■rut is large enough to blitie four lures. leave} I.lhrend
at one time; it alto cooks very speedily,nrid it requires
very little cool, I think them worthy the attention oral!
who with • good stove; to such I would toy, try them
•lid prove what they are.

net I 1-d&wly MATHEW PATRICK.

NNW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
FRESII ARRIVAL AT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. 160, Liberty Street, 2,1 don, below Si.ztit

THE subscriber having just returned from iIM
K ato rn Cities. would invite the attention of the puh-
li• to the large and d n►nortmrot of Cisltionuble
goods now opening, and rendv for inrpcouun at his en.
tablishment. file stock consists in the must fashion-
al:le it Ira and colors.

Broad, B , Pilot and Tweed %Vool
Dyed Cloth•, Plain. ittriped. Barred

and Fancy Foreign and Domestic
Cossimereq

CLOTHS AND CASSIVER ES FINISHED
EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINETTS.

ALL COLORS.
Plaice and Pansy Sattinotts, all Colors and

Qualities;
A YEW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSINIERES

A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL MUI
CLE, FIRST LOT IN THE CM;

gaits, yetencia. Woollen amid Milk VeNett+,
Cashinerep. fix. for licsi lug.

These together with a large variety of Souk.. Cra•
Valli, Scarfs, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,

Bosoms, Collars, and evcry other article apper•
twining torientlemen's wear. The undersigned is pre-
tiered tosell at a redneti m of ricer ten per. rent. tiodei
last y erir 's pr ices lie is elan preen rod to manufar•
Lure Clothing of all Lind. to order. after the most ap-
proved Eastern end Puri■ fashinons, (which he re-
ceives monthly) at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable, terms The subscribe' would say.

that though he never has crooked ri leg on ahoy, board,
he can get up a hettrr fitting, and a b-tier tirade gar-
meat, than some of these wino, after spending the great-

er pan of their live• cross legged, are so iLtnorsra of
the fitting department as to i.e obliged, when they
want a coat for themselves, to call in u crook to cut it
fur them, for want of nbility to do it themselves. Ile
would caution tine public against bring humbugged by

those who talk no largely about corn petitionfrom Ono,
who never noticed them. ut nil within a few days lii•

I attention was directed to nn ndvertisement in one Of
the pnpers. written by some conceited person whose

appearance might be improved by using some of the
soap he talks so much ohmic.

The sul.crilier has made an nrcangement in New
York by which he will receive, in the course of a fen•
weeks, a large supply of Shirts, at prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wishing to pun lunar by the vitae or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cosh, attended
to with promptness and despotch. Thankful fur the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short
time I have ka•en in horniness, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at runt pt ices as will render it
to the tidyantsEr of iturchnsers to call at the N ATION-
A L CLU I IN G STORE before going elsewhere.

JAMES B. MIT(IIELL.

r"7525 or 30 good hands will receive grid wage s
and constant employment, by calling Loon at the Na•
tional Clothing Store. None need apply but tbo•r
who can come well recommended as being aide to do
the best work. .WIES. 11. MITCHELL,

sew 11.

A LARGE ANDSPLENDID ARRIVAL OF NEW
FASHIONAIILE AND ctirAp Goups,

AT WM. DIGUY'S
CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE,

No. 136 Liberty Street.

Tproprietor of the abase establishment begs
1 knee to return hie, thanks to his numerous friends

and customers, for the very liberal support they Lase
favored him with dating the pant ccar.ard respectful.
lv invitee their attention to one of the largest, most

fissliiunable and cheapest assortment of goods, adapted
to gentlemen's wear for the uppioaching season, which
he ban just received. It consists of every description
of Brood.Figured and Plain
BEAVER, PILOT, FLUSHING. TWEED AND

BLANKET CLOTHS
Figured and Main Cassimeren, Canninettn, nod vnri-
ous other articles for rants; n mo.o superb Int of the
wt.t fashionable patterns of VESTINGS, SHIRTS.
STOCKS VESTS, WOOLEN AND MERINO UN-
DER SHIRTS and DRAWERS, in guest variety.
Also a large and new
STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING.

Cut in the moat fashionable style and mode in the her
manner,--comptining everything new in Own, Over
Coats. Pants and Vests. all of which will he offered
at such prices an will cnnvirce all who favor him with
a call, that at thin establishment, Clothes can be pur-
chased at the lowest rote, and at one price.

IMPLodies and Gentlemen's Cloaks, and Boy's
Clothes, in great variety, always on hand, every ■rti•
de of Gentlemen.' Clothing made to order in the beat
manner, and at the shortest notice.

0:::TA first rate Cutter wanted, one well aequaimed
with the Pittsburgh customers would be preferred; Al.
an, 20 good hands, to make Pants Ind Common Coats.

OenAurr-1Y M. DIGRY'S CHEAP CASH
CLOTHING STORE, 136 LIBERTY STREET.
the tkird Clothing store from the corner of St. Clair
•trees. sepl7-Iwd&lmw

Renal's'.

ABEELF:N has removed his Commissionand
• Forwarding Businevo from the Canal 11,a4;1 to

his new Warehouse, on TEird street. nearly lorposito
tto Post Office. or.y 30.

, -z%a-

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY
WAREUOESE REMOVED•

THE autocribent have the ideation, of inform*
their friendsand'the public generally, that (hey

have removed their raper store to •

No. 87 IVood Street, obo.ve Fuvrek,

nearly oppo4ite the mend they occupied before the fire,

where 'bey hove nit hand ontti we opening a complete
I.tsttrimentnarnt of

PAPER HANGINGS.
BORDERS, FIRE BOARD rnitcrm, kC.,

the greatet part of u Lich ha: been manufactured and
imp., Teti Aittee the fine, and a hit+ contain. a Inert

Or pa1t.•11,114, Illnt are altogether new and ruin-
obi, far every .letet lit' ion of entries nut! II.R1••

They al.o keep on hand n Sittcit ttf Printing, a riling
wad Wrapping Paper t'itim the Clinton dill. i ten

IL, In a hid, along ,ith their taller gtaxiet
they ki milli respectfully rail the at s eut ion of ittirriatmere,

.' Rog% 1.11/11 hnnnrn .crops insrCIIII,Ind In exchange.
i101,1),S I ill' St 11 120W N.

117 W.Nki tttreet.nwg9.9 .ISz•s, 3m
VEIN ITI AN BLIN DS.

A. WESTEIIVELT,
"I 11: mol vll Idlown

ti•to Moker, formei
st Serilnd .tha 4t=

rrielhird to inform
to Inc fi it i i of lli. Si,'

i,4 1101.1. in fug

vo SI Clail 01.,Door

he old A lieglooty
v.,hvd.,ot•opfdy of

d. of and
t,11,4111 is kept

rt 1,1,1 nod • to all pl ice..
411 1,1•111-(1• 11IS lip to Stilt

:\ • II ti 1311,,1+be pia up s.l. 111111 in
race m Irt the, Or I:wy 111aV 1.4• re.

moved o,llllnl lie Old lit ,Cre`w,iri, e•r. ant with
!he Flint. hicilitt 111:11 1111!. 1101, 1 1.1,C, fl/iiiiholie can

IPP 1,111.0,.•.i. :11.11 SS 111,01/I 111,

BOWL AND JOU

PIZINTI NG OFFICE,
N. U'. Ct,lt\l.lt (I, Wiwi) k FIFTH ,TA

TL Nlt,w, MCu
rf ILI' AN D NI A 7, I .rici, itr a r.•-p.•,•tf,il! theit

i..,!,:kt1.1 tile patr.,1),1, 1th,...•rapvc.... that they havr
a largf` 21..ortment of

.11 4[lll "AP"IV 111(s° 11 9

all'aVlSaamave.-&21.112.03
.1.'1) Pci:ltillc()ffir••, a:id th:it tlu•i are

I,r•P:cn•d to t Xi•Cl3ll.

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVI.:111. I)ESCRIPTION.

11111.. d

111.111,111.. I 111:1111. Check,. nal Tip,

311 hinbs of 131autts,
Stage, Steamboat and Canal Boatlls,trith ap-

propriult ruts,
Printelt.in I hn ,honest untie• and most reas,inald,

r,..nertfnllyad, the pat:lmage ofoor friends an
the hnhlir iu _metal in this branch ofour Innline.a.

ItIGIA:11, SARGENT s:.
134.-..

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
H. U. RYAN,

TjAVING completed his machinery for the NI A si-

ll I'FACTUHE CABINET t-TAINITI3I/F..
1. now ruepared to offer to the public all articles in,
his line, at wholesale or trend, •'ety low for Casrq he
nailed:tit Pi VI!, article made at his estaLli•ltment to

give .an•factian. a. none but the beet workmen are

employed, anti every core taken to the selection of
mistrital.

Turmng and Sawing done in the heat manner.
Alto, 'III assortment of turned materiel kept nn

hand. sari ns Wagoa 11.65, House C 011071114,

Newel'. and Ilaltislers, Bench Snewa.
lied po-t.. I Shovel and Fork
'Futile Lego, Handles.

The subscriber W. in addition to his large Eotnir
li.hment, nine Brill, Itutt.es, with shafts running
tin (writ them, which he will Rl' Fle for SAops, with
Steam sufficient to propel suit' maehiterry an

may hr put into them, at moat' lower rates than steam

power can he produced fifiro small engine..
I'osu.•.inn gi,en at any time. 3.1e.”3415C

A Fltl•;SH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior Pall and Winter
PRINTING INN..

RECEIVED Tills DAY,
At the Office or the Pittsburch Marninc Post.

BIGLER, SARGENT C BIGLER.

Dr. E. Meritt,Dentist,
(0f the Ruria

- 14 F:svr.c•ITI:LLY i dorms hi. , frieltd. and ttll those
Ist Lie . cleea tint he hits t:11....•ti uu t.flice

in Smithfield stiert. 2.1 door rttim S ofin idley , where
he ..ill no. !Fiend nll Igal/in hine of the Teeth in the
hen' to M., nod ttt the .home-t police. Office lima,
from 9 till 12. atttl from '2 till .. mno 9..-dh..,‘ if.

To Printers
receistul,und mill hemitfter keep cot -

slant!). on loud, it full ouppß of Printing Ink.
in large and .mall krc+, which we will be able to 5(.11

chooprr titan it laisheretoftwelxen ,told inthi•city.
0”let s Irom the country accompanied by the cried,

,°l3l ALL ("ASV!) wi;l he promptly attended to.

BIGLER. SARGENT S BIG LER,
Oiftre of the Pont and Munilfuctiocr.

Thompson's Carminative,
For thr rare of Chnlir Chn:rra Mnrbus, Summer

Ily,eetery, Mar direr],

GIII 1C.4T 1:5 of Lemon: who have t0,e.1
k-. 1(MITI filltiVe, are cominz in ihick unil fa..t. The
of i~innl clornmenon may i.e -yen at the Agency, a; well
at the be st id Car 111.1e11.0C, given.

ItE.til THE FOLLO‘VING:
low A, T., FllltT Am; 3, 1845.

Si,hell I was prating through l'itt-horall two

Wet•l•lt 1111 me wily home from the Err.t, I rolled
ill ill NMI( Store, and put rhneked -Thomp.
cue,'. Carminative,— for my Children. echo w.re
of the SummerCtn,pinint, and as I told yom toy that
sold them to me. I ee mild write and lei you Imo, how
they operated. I do a., now will] plea.mre; they cm(

them perfectly, and .Ira (Inc wife) save it'e Ile
beat Medicine .ho mer aced, and recommends • very

une to nee it for their Children.
1 remain, yours, very rei.pecifully, J. W. D.

Iv M. .1 ACKSON, Wholesole &

Retail Agent, rot. of Wood & Liberty sis , Piti.burgh
N. B. All order, addressed us sbose, postpaid.
Angl64

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
A ati-Dyppeptle, Tonle, and Cathartic Pills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore it.originaltone without creating de-

bility. "f hey likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
Necompli.hing a denideratum of • Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
folness con be relied upon in all those diseases, origina-
ting from the detangernent of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Bilinry Secretion. indimetl; soch an Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerhoidu or Piles, Chronic
Dint third, Sick Stomach, Hattbnrn, Vertigo. Depot-
red Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking,&e.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
F PRICE 25 CENTS PER 80X.,..E1

Prepared by theproprietor.
A. J. THOMPSON. M. D.,

And Fold whedenule and reta'l by my Arm, W.
JACKII',N nt his Potent Medicine IVarebouse, corner
of W,,nd and Liberty fIP., Pittsburgh

auglf tf

Damaged Cutlery

pFAISON S nettling Hardware ur Cutlery ina &Ifn-
aged state, ran have it ground. polished and re

paired in a neat and inhalant ia I manner by the sob.
scriber. Any ardersleft with Juba W. Blair, rte. 120
Wood street, will meet with prompt attention.

aft ^-6-ti. HONI A,S MuCARTHr.

-
• Ulf LI COMM

NewOpern,Lard sal PingOil Laagp Stor•

THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
St Clairstreet, (west side) for the saki of lAm pa

Oils,&c.. resessetietiy invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Plasborgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country gewiwally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
mattuforturs are such that we ran safely say, we are
prepared to light in lie spoil brilliant aid erovo,si-
cal atarsiser, Steamboats, Hotels. Pnblie Hulls.
Charriirs, Stores. Skop*. Parfait, Briiigss and
Streets, as well us the more "dark and Iwnighted cor-
nets, or any !dice wherebrillianey, neatness and strict
ecnnemy is cle:ired. Among (tor means for lettingMir

•'ligki shine," may he found the folio ing Lamps for
burning Lard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. %it:

HangingLamps and Chandeliers. (2 in 41 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public [falls, Churches, lio els
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (vorinua 'marina
and raki,/4) foil'a Hot,

Reading and Lump•.
Side and %Vail Lamps, G1i164 and Tin !land Lampa

•

The nlone nre mo,tly Palen! I,nmps, with
double ',belled fountain, and otln•,ti.e an imprnse-
ment upon any lamp now in lisp, s, laich flit, be per-
ceived n, once by examination. A 1,, pin.sTiimming,
for lamps, Audi us Glolo,,Chilllllryf, ‘lrinks,

THOUGH NOT LEAST
Dyat'. Patent Pine Oil Lamp...do-It as (lunging

lamps and Lhandelieroi, (2 in 6 branch )

Stand and CentreTable Lamps, (1;13-6 Fron, with
or without drops,) Street lamp. fur lighting atret•t.
and la

As we clinn.it the vari.ell patterns, we rot'.

diall!, in% ire the public to examine them. e affirm
that in lorilliar.cy, cleanlin,s and economy, no light
now inane will hear comparison with these lamps and

Pine Oil. Tiny are us 4:11e to two as sperm or Lard
Oil. AlthonElt some are endeavoring to idwrify this
article with the old camphine and spirit gas„'hy the
to3eof which accident, hay,. ocetn we a--ett this
rim lx•ano~her:uuldi(funtil 111111 that no ucciActitt.
hove occurred duringthe exterotivr we of ibis ankh.
in Philadelphia for fear years.

These Lamps trill produce Of mar* light. uilh as
mulch neatness crud more brillirnry, an.1:25 per rent.

less than any other light now in use, not treepiing

If any one doubts, Slntemero. we frier, Or may here
afier nuke, we Woniti iris. wr int,r fir:11111(41( .1A one

bn.inr.. in l'iltrlrirgh, and knowing the Mr:IIIA of the
article. we offer to the public, we are Willine. In hold
ourselve, accountable at all time. for our .internents,

and ire willing to put to tea our Lamp—dollar. rind
cent.,—t•.niug economy—and tiro loatii: decided on
the neat nepr cud brillianey of ow light.

iVe have marry tr.-ion:l ,mnd. from r''idenN of Milli,

delphia and rinew her r, but the following may airdice
lit the pvc,,ent.

This i. tot certify that I have purrha.ed D.
Dents a sufficient riundierfffhia Primo Pine Oil Lamp.
to light the Pnivermslito Church of Philadelrhia, and
hove u,eil them in void Church ulsour two !rent-,
irine 101.111.1 them to give perfect sati.faction. The
light produced by them is the Molt brilliant thnt I
have ever seen. They are KO economirul list the coat
of the Lamp. ha• been saved 'several times nVer tire
lighting op of the eiwil-rir not wiring half us much no

it did befure we procure them.
Respectfully, J Off N DESSALET,

Secretary of the above uarned Church
Philadelphia, July 3,1345.

The undersigned having used for two yearsf)yote,,,
l'utent fine Oil Lamps in Isis lintel, the 11,tlive,
House, ran recommend:lmmo. the must rrunnmiral
and brilliant light that can be produced by a ny anti
vie now in use. Before I commenced lighting my

house with :he Pine Oil, I is as using the G:311; but ■f.
ter n trial of the above Lamps, I was so much plea.
sed with the light, and convinced of their economy,
that I had the Gus remosed and horn the Pine Odin
its place. IV NI. FILES,

I'rofrietorviltoliserllouse,
No 203 Cltesnut st.

Philadelphia, July 8, 1045.

A I.I.fGHE2,II' CITY,.I ,IIy 12, 1815
This may reel ify that tee, the undersigned, having

used fin- some months. Dvot t'• Patent Pine 0,1 Lamps.
can with the fullest confidence re:urn:mm.l !Firm, as

producing the most brilliant anti econiimical light we
hose ever seen, They are shh;tle in their structure,

and easily taken core of, and we la•lieve them., aisle
light as can be produced from any oilier Lamp, and
touch cheaper than nny other kind of Oil.

JOIIN HAWORTH. Druggist.
MERCER Z ROBINSON. Merchants
JAS. COWLING, Clothing Son,.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Ciwilittg, Stoic.

Any one doubting the genuineness of the forogoinr
certificates, will lin‘e the Itholnes,. to call 11l No. /1,
%Vest oohs tifSt Clair street, where they mny examine
the original, together with many more, notch mole to
the point, but reserved for their proper place.

S fONE & CO. No. n, Si Ciao. stieet
N. P. hard till and fresh Pine Oil for sale.
j,2Bir

NEW GOODS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c

HAVING justreturned from the I:3+1, I am now
opening a huge and well selected stuck ofnll

goods in my line, sir:
Fine lVatches of all kinds;

kVntch trimming-;
G.1.1 and Silver Pencils;
Gold Pens—ever
Gold and Silver Simeincler;
Ladies' Breast pins—n henutifui lit;
Finger Ring.. and Ear Rings;
Bracelet+ aril Bracelet Cl• •asp+,
Stint+. Sleeve and Collar Buttons;
Fine Cuilery—Knives, flazuti and Scissors,
Solar Lard Lamp.;
Silver Simons, Forks, rind flutter Knives;
Ilritratiin and Irinrod Ware;

v Goods, &c. &c. &e.;
\V. W. WILSON,

Corner of Minket uml 4th sin.

DENTAL SURGERY.
nal, supplied on improved Principles at reduced

Charges.

ARTIFICIAL.NI ineral Teeth from one to an entire
set, inserted to answer the purposes of Mustier'

lion and articulation. equal inflame] teeth; and so near-
ly resembling them, that the closest obset‘er cannot
ferret them from sound. natural teeth.

Tender and decayed Teeth filled with Tooth prate,
and without pain made solid and useful for Mtlltiefl•
(ion, obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth inserted by atmospheric pressure without
springs or clasps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if attended to in
time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The
subscriber has one whole set and ■ pelt of s set of his
artificial teeth finished, which he incites those who
stand in need of such to call end examine.

CHARGES.
For Teeth on Gold Plate, rlOlll $2 to $3 each.

" Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to 2 "

For Plugging 50 et• to 1 "

For exttacting 25 cu
Operations given over by other Dentists. solicited,

and no charge mode without entire 'adduction is giv.
en. Advice [ratio

Sept 19 d 3 m L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.
Sutgeon Dem iAt, St Clair st

pit-tibia:oi Task Factory
/VHF. undersigned, having boilt machinery of the

most approved kiwi, will manufacture of the
best quality of Irunand in the neatest style,

TACKS,BRADS,
IFINISHINONAILS, SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offerfor sale low.,
The attention of Western Merchants and others is

invited to their estaltli,liment.
WOODWARD, HERSF.X & CO.

Fifth street. opposite the Exchange Bait 3.
july

Jneurante Companies.
The Franklin Pitt Insurance Genipsny Of

Philadelphia.
HARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,C office 1634, Chestnut st., nonh side, near Fifth.

Take insurance, either permanent or limited,
against loss or dumage by fire, on Property and El.
fect‘ of every description, in Totten or Country, on the
most reosonable terms. Applications, made either
personalty or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, 11ANCKER, nest.
C• G. BANCK Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charle= N. Ban Jacob R Smith,
'Fhomna !tart, Genrge W. Richardo,
Morino, J ‘Vharton, Mcaderai Lewi,,
Tnbiaa Wagner, Ainll.lsi R Berle,
Sanatrl Grunt, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
Wanatca Matt; ts, Agent, nt lbf F;atchanga Of-

tiee of ‘Vntrick Mat lin & Co., currier of 'lltird and
Wicket sheets.

Fire tidis tnkrn nn lni!dings owl doeircon•enta in
Alleeltetty nod the Anrrnundiug country.

No OMrine or inland nuvigution rioko taken.
euc4. ly.

INDEMNITY AGAINSf 10..4. OR DAM-
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the whlition.l ,gecutity of a STOCK CAPITAL-

The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.
of Phila.-.Charier Perpetual.

PIRECT,.H.S :

George VV. Tolati, J.,bn \1 Atwood,
1 horn.lA C. Rocl. hill. LowiA R. AThlturst,
\\ m. R. "rimmrtnn, Gemge N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp

George NV. Carpenter.

-NATIL T make ini.urunre againitt Toiis or' amage
liv F. in Pitt-burgh and vicinity, in

Store. and tither building., und nil Furniture.
iirel and Merchandize, limited orperpetual, in town

or country, on the mom fas titable term.. _ .

The Mutual inriple. combined %hilt' Stock Cupi-
d, and the roller provi.iiirs of the Chill-ter of thhi

out tinihwal indurements, both of profit
oil y. to Ilionedep.irotr3 of effecting in.urri rice, io

ihick the Company ail: the attention ntulexaminalion
f !hose intere..ted.

The Capitol Stock of die Company in invented in
gond and nutTicieut securities. After providing fur
the lamer accruing to the Company. in I he course of it,
burl near, thestockholders ore entitled to receive out
of its income and profit: no horrors' not exceeding six
per rent. per annum on the Copint I Sucknetuolly paid
in—the amount of w Welt interest. it is expected. will
be supplied by funrin invented—nod thereafter, all the '
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock. for the better se-
enrity of the ensured. But reel ificutes bearing inter-
e-t. payable annually. tran.ferable on thebooks of the
Company. and convertible nt any time into Capital
Stork, will be lensed therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in prnpot tiun to theamount of Stock
1.1.1, nr premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to tl e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting innocence with thin cowpony have.
' besides the usual protection against loon, by the otdi-
miry method of innurnnee, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
withoutany liability.

GEO. NV. TOLAND, President.
B. M. fltncuren, Secretary.

The ■uhacriher, who is the duly authorised Ant
for the above named Comptiny.i., prepared to make in-
.urance. at the Office of the Agency, No. 77, West
aide of Wool 4,1144, .9.d door above Dinmond
and w ill give 1.11 further informntion desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Mny 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 132, Wahtut &reel, Philadelphia,

WILL insure 110U4P., mores anti other buildings;
nlso merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erully, in rilt.burgh and the sunrounding countly.
against 1in....r damage by fire, fur an.: pet iucl of time.
Chatlet perpetual.

No marine, river nut inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes nw dividends
among stockholders. After paying the pecessnry ex-
penses"( the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclu-ively to meet losses.
It is thus enahled to insure on terms nut surpassed by

any other Company
JAMSS TODD, President.

DANIEL B. POULTNET, Secreinry.
Atency nt Pitisinnzh, in Buthe's building on 4t

reel. at the Ace of Ester & Buchanan.
.1.-3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
Tho Columbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia,
A COMIIINA.TIoN OF SIOCK •SD INUIUAL SECURITY.

!r iIIAKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
risks, at the usual ours of other Offices in this

eity: but these who are or berome Siockholitern, may
inplore Fire Risks on the mutual <yetttn, which in to

ray half the premium in cant), and in lieu of the ocher
half to give nn obligation for five times the amount

1-i:id in cash, liable to nizealtle contribution during the
term of the rolicy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have chili a chance to save onedialfof

he premium, nod are besides entitled to a full share
(*dividend. Charter perpetual.
The mutual rist, lessens in proportion to the amount

1 ten flier inswre sny given sum, esc
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men wou
only incur the risk Ifo a fifth of one per cent.

The Company ban beim in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on uhich 80 per cent.

have been paid in, a hich itil 11110lif 80 per
cent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
securities.

There i, a ron,iderable amount of bonds on hand.,
to be resorted to in ram of tosses, before any capital
sub.:milted can be used. Thi, is the great security,
and this principle of mutual insurances has given great
soti.faction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
m netted leans, n. by oilier oilier., and 10 per rem.

of the premium irluttiril if t he risk end s•ithoit. loss.
C N. BUCK, Prtszdent

Joiioh Ripka,
Daniel Lnrnmot,
John 'A. Bornlay,
Wm.. M. Young,

Charing J. Du Pont,
Francis G. Smith,
Benj. W. Mclnnis,
John Rosencnintz.

Fut flit ther particulars apply to the subscribers, duly
autlunired afzents or the Company, at the agency, in
Bake well's Law 13wildinga,Glitn1Alrert.

THONIAS B AK EWELT„
WILLIAM ItAKF,W ELI,.mn% 10 Gm

EEIEMZE J. 11524E7, J 6
ZING & FINNEY,

Agents al Piiiburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandire of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

17-Office in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at lege
to the Delaware M. S. lasnranee Compuny, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charer is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and thereftherefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. myfiLtf.

Americas Piro lasurasice Company
OF FHILADELPIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500.000.

Oilier to Philadelphia, No. 72, IVelautat ;

Offer. ofA geweyin Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry at.
DAvrusott, President, FRED. FRALCT, Seep.

THIS old and well established Companycontimaes
in make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire.. Posseess-
ing an ample paid up Capital In addition to its wade.
terwised prevaisims, it offers one of thebest indem-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
Perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terati
by QEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

stay /8.14.

BINAII. A 1143110
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Third andFourth its., Simpson's Row, sear
the New Post•Office, Pittsburgh.

TAE undersigned announces he hes found a most
commodious Mercantile House, at the above to

cation, wherebe will be happy to see his friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves of every descrip
lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTicitals,

and all other varieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East
ern cities with a stock of

foreign and Domestic Goods.
which country merchants will be indeced to putchat s

on escertaining the prices.
Arrangements are progress by which ethane('

will he made on consignments, and every esertica
made to ndvance the interest of those who confide 62
sinew to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and crosed.
To friendsat n distance, the undersigned would say

that altionieb he is a member of the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his %ed, indu.ory and businestbab.
its are ittlimparcd, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

[SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to time hat
always brought the highest pikes, and much excevdot.
the colculutions of those who employed him.

-McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. tidying passed the fiery ordeal with thou
mode or neighbors, the old establishment, revived it
the new location will in future be designated

'THE PH(ENIX AUCTION MART,"
By P. 111c1E1311133,64 Market St-

-1 1 TSBU it Gll . PA.
P. MrK.mn‘ 9. if

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH7

Cornerof Wood and 5tA ate., Pit/sbsrepl,

IS ready to eceive merchandize of every descriptias
smconsignment, for rtiblic or prionte sell, am

from long experience in the above business, Ratter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactien
to AD who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mot, DA sand THURSDAYS,Of Dr:
Gooch. andfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactu rrd articlas.new
and secondhand furniture,& c.. at '2. o'clock, P. M.

Sale.every ovening,ntearlygas light. sag 12 y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parantoptie Permutation Bank

Lock,
To rrevcnt llobbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock, which is

w• ItAMT Y.D to defy the most consummate skill of the
lmrelar, or even the inventor himself. Thin assurance
to ty be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
01 he principles on which this Lock is consttomed,
Milt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
nt mechanism that it is welhfoonded—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
every doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has nummougn certificates, frem Bank officers,
Brower,. and (several in thin city) who have used the
arm.. Lock. which I.e will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who mayhe rielttelt_to
call JAS. rocii RAN,

Fire.Pronf Chest and Vault dom Manufaatorer,
Liner Liberty and Factory sts., sth IVar

je24ff.

iffro VERY LOWFOR CASH.
subscriber offers for tale a

large and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of driTerent patterns, warranted to
he ofsoperior wmkmanship, and of thebest materials;
theroue nut tobe exceeded by any in theconntry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.

Piano Portal.
MBE subscriber otrvrp for sale a largo and splendid

as•nrtment of Piano Fortes, from r-'OO to $430
each. The above instruments are of superior work-
manship. and made of the be.t materials; the tone fa
not to be excelled by any in this Country.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, oppootte En

change H ntel. op?

Per Con:hs! Colds!! Consusairtsosts IV
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

sew. THIS pleasant and certain cure for
coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered to

thepublic. Theuse of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has acme difficulty in keeping • supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, griceries,drux
gists,coffee.houses, and even bars on steambosts keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting the money, pout paid, re roe
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
61 cents; 5 sticks for:ls els; and at wholesaleby iVSI
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always b•
found. nos

Improved Shutter Fasteners.

THE subscriber has invented and manufactures a
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made.of

molktible iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any orate Hardware stores is
the city. and at the mar.ufactory, Smithfield at.. cot

ner of Diamond alley
:inn 14-dly.

J. VOGDEt3.

MARLATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and {Paler stree:s,

PITTSBURGH.

THE above establishment has been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Thosiefwvor-
ing the Proprietor with a call, will 6nd that ms pains
will be spored to conduce to their comfort and conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will he
spread with the choicest viands and his bur famished.
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor lies else made
arrangements which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
in tiealine, honer. up 11.

Betel and Boarding Bowie.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE stisbcriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hoteland

Boarding !louse, coiner 01 S,vil net and Cherry
ulloy. where travellers and others will be accommoda..
ted on the moat reasonable terms. The house is.
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pereie,and every arrangement is made that will
sure the comfort and render satisfactien to boarders
and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is reepea;,.
fully solicited.

ap 42..rf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ:,
Day Boarding.

The subsctiber being well provided Kith army con-
venience to accommodate any number of guests at his.
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform these.
who reside in the country, but do business in the city.
that his table is prepared every day for thereception of
transient boarders, either by the day or single meat,
and from his long experience in the business, the style
of his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage. be feels con-
fident of being able to give entire satisfactioa.
number of the moat respectable merchants in the city
have boarded at hie house for years, to whom bs can
refer foram characterof his accommodations. .

my 26. DANIEL FICKEISONr.
Cutlery, Sustical Lustsurneuts sea Sago

Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having madean arisagemsns
with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sun.
genes, Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and 6hoe masers, at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable ternw..

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
!meet. will have immediate attention. ep

GEORGE COCENAN,

OFFERS far sale at reduced cash prires--Aset
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure bud Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Cool and Groin Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
varbas other articles of Pittsburgh and American.
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving front
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassis:tem awl
brood Cloths. jaa 3.

" :744';*Y44


